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REDUCTION SALE
merchandise and at the same time give you the opportunity to buy for cash articles that you need, 

In doing this we feel thai you will appreciate these savings and come in on the first day of the sale
; they, too, can buy their needs and save money. FREE CASH PRIZES will be given to the FIRST 100 ADULTS on i away Thursday to Lucky Boys and Girls. Read the Advertisement thoroughly and find out about the above offers.

SALE CLOSES
Thursday, Oct. 9th

At Regular Closing Time

MONEY
Given Away FREE

IE FIRST 100 ADULTS ENTERING OUR STORE October 6th 8.00 A. M., will be handed a sealed envelope sh certificate good for 25c to $3.00 to apply on any mer- 
you may wish to buy.
e is the one BIGGEST, BROADEST, MOST LEGITIMATE 1MANDING EVER STAGED IN TORRANCE; and it foe s' most careless of you to mark well the date and be early.
BE IN LINE!   BE ON TIME! 

)RE OPENS PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

riew Showing Interior of Our Store

ES>FOR^HE BOY AND GIRL

5y or girl, 12 years or under, who answers 
ving questions, given below, most satisfae- 
j will give free a pair o'f Winchester Roller 
the kind with self contained Ball Bearing

QUESTIONS
ie address of The Winchester Store?..................................
y people work in The Winchester Store?..............—.........
Jliar name is the proprietor of The Winchester Store 
r ? ...... ...... ---•-•....-...—.—.————-—•••——-•••••••••••
I of Paint does The Winchester Store carry?...................
vn .Mi Air RlUa?..........................................................—...-..
cle carried by The Winchaster Store do you most

Heaters are carried by The Winchester Store?.. .....
m aXoaster ^agon?......... ...........:.......——....—....................
everused a Winchester Flash Light?.. .....................

nature
Clip this section of the advertisement ana answer all 11 all blank lines and have your answer at our store October 8th. Dcuj't bring it on any other day. The awarded at 5 p. in., Thursday- the last day 01' our sale. ;ase of a number of correct answers to our questions i we will have a drawing and the first lucky five will 
skates free.

Attention Householders, 
Mechanics, Carpenters

3-Ft. Rule .......................:........54c 6-Ft. Zigzag Rule................54c
—50-Ft. One-Man Steel Tape; regular $6.50; Sale..-.............$3.98
—50-Ft. Wonder Steel Tape; regular $4.00; Sale....................$2.98
—50-Ft. Lufkin Steel Tape; regular $3.00; Sale....................$2.28
—Big Discount on All Wood Chisels.
S-In. Lineman's Side Cutting Pliers; regular $2.25; Sale ...".....$1.49
—25 other patterns of High Grade Pliers at Special Prices.
—Fine assortment of Twist Drills, Bit Stock Drills, Reamers and 

Cpunter Sinks.
—We carry a very large stock of STARRETT goods and during 

this sale .will give 20% discount from regular prices.
—Genuine Armstrong .Stock and Dies; No. 2, i/2 -in. to 1-in.; regular $10.50; sale ......,........................................................-..$7.75
—Mechanic's Vise, 3i/>-in., extra heavy bench vise, Special..$5.50—100-Ft. Leather Case Steel Tape; regular $7.50; Sale........$4.98—50-Ft. Starrett Steel Tape; regular $4.05; Sale....................$2.98—(j-Ft. Aluminum Zigzag Rules; regular $2.25; Sale ............$1.50—6-In. Extra Heavy N. P. Auto Pliers; regular 95.c; Sale........54c—8-In. Thin Nose, U. S. Gripping Pliers with special wire cutter; regular 60c; Sale ..........................................................................-44c—This fine set of hollow center Wood Bits, ranging from y^-ifi. to 1-in., in a fine brass trimmed case; regular $8.75; Sale $6.89—Mechanics Hand Soap: regular 25c; Sale................................10o—10-In. All Steel Pipe Wrench; Special.. ...................................90c—We carry a full line of CRESCENT wrenches, also extra parts An 8x10 double end Crescent Wrench; regular $1.75; Sale....$1.12—Stanley Mitre Box, No. 358, with a 28x5-in. saw, will cut mitre on work up to 6>/i> inches; Very Special Price....................$19.95—Genuine Starrett knurled Nail Sets; reg. 15c each; Sale........9c—i/a -In. High Grade Cold Chisels, regular 40c; Sale.....«.———.,23c—5-In. Slim Taper Files; Sale Price, each......................................8c—10-In. Mill Files; regular 35c; Sale..— .......................................23c—We carry round files, flat files, square files, three-cornered files, half-round files, rasps, etc., etc.

—American Emery Oil Stone, 2-in, x 1-in. x 7-in.; regular 50c; Sale ...................-.............-........——..,......-..—..........—.—.. 29c—PENCILS—8-In. Octagon Lead Pencil with brass cap and rubber eraser; extra special.......................................................... 3c—7-In. Flat Grey and Red Carpenter Pencil; regular 10c;,Sale 5c—9-ln. Flat Grey and Red Carpenter Pencils; regular 15c; Sale'.-........................-.;........-.....................:..........-................... 7'/2 c—LUMBER CRAYONS—Special Sale Price, each............——:..7c—Carpenters' Hand Tool Boxes—regular $4:50, Sale............$2.25regular, $6.25, Sale................. r ............................................. $3/15regular $5.75, Sale ...... ..... ..........————.............——.....^$2.90

ATTENTION, BUILDERS!
-Inside Door Sets, glass knob, N. P. ro'se escutcheons, complete set; regular $2.25; Sale..............................................................$1.27-Dexter Solid Brass Inside Lock sets, very special price....$1.48-ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS-^75-watt gas filled nitrogen lamps, very special price, each .. ...........................................................32c-3-In. Coat and Hat Hooks, coppered finish; regular 20c per doz.; this sale, per doz..................................... ..........——...........lie-Builders, this is an opportunity to get some fine lock sets cheap --Regular broad beveled Inside Door set, one-piece knobs, cast iron lock case, complete with N. P. Key; very special price; each ................................................................................................ 74c-PADLOCKS—6-lever, large heavy brass plated padlocks; reg ular 65c; Sale ................................................................................38c-Starrett Leveling Instrument; very special price ................$10.50-14-In. Iron Jack Plane, 2-In. cutter; regular $5.00; Sale....$2.50-Adjustable Block Plane; sale price ............'..............................95c-NAIL HAMMER—regular size claw hammer; special price.,69c-Bricklayers' Levels, No. 35, 42-inch; regular $3.25; Sale....$2.15-9-In. Iron Smooth Plane, 2-inch cutter; regular $4.50; sale $2.25-24-In. First Class Level and Plumb; regular $3.00; Sale ....$2.25-3-In. Screw Driver—special price ..............................................13c

Special Announcement
 On Thursday 200 BROOMS will be put on 
Sale at 38c each. This is being arranged only 
as a feature on the LAST DAY of our sale. 
Sale starts at 9 A. M. Thursday morning.

f£fftM STORE TORRANCE

Guns, Ammunition
and Sporting Goods

—We are Sportsmen's Head 
quarters. Now, folks, is your 
chance! What do you think of 
this:
—Model 90, 22 W. R. F. 

Reg. $24.50; Sale........................$19.68
—Model OIJ, 22 caliber, magazine hold 15-22 shorts, 12-22 longs, 11-22 long rifle cart ridges; regular $21.50; Sale............$18.50
—-Model 90, 22 long Winchester rifle; reg 

ular $24.75; Sale ........................... .....$19.68
—Model 02, shoots 22 shorts; regular $7.50; Sale ............—..————.....——.. $6.49

-Model.94. 32 Winchester Special; regular 
$37.50; this gun is slightly used; special price ...,.......—....,................................ $25.00

-Model 12, Winchester Repeating Shot Gun, 16 ga.; regular $54.25; sale.... 43.30-
-Model 97 Winchester Repeating Shot 
Gun, 12 ga.; regular price ....46.00; spec ial price .............................................. $37.50

-Winchester, 410 Shot Gun, single barrel. This is a very fine shot gun, light and 
just the thing for ladies; regular $16.50; Sale price ......... ........................... $14.75

-We have just one only 32 caliber Colts automatic pistol. Take it away for $17.00

SHOT GUN SHELLS
-Model 94, 30-30 Carbine; regular $34.75; —How's this for a price on 12 ga. shot gun Sale .................................................... $28.50 shells? Take all you want at, ........95c box

ROLLER SKATES FOR KIDS FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

lii»; iillo here 
ut H.9S pr.,

double Imll-

-2 cell Flashlight batteries; regular 35cc; 
Sale each ..................................................190
Special Prices on Flashlights Complete

SAY, FELLERS!
—How's this for a wonderful bargain in a fielder's glove? Gen 

uine horse hide; special $1.85... This ia a 53.50 value.

Foot Balls —Genuine leather foot balls; regular
$6.50; sale $3.98

Assortment of $1.00 Safety Razors 
SpeciaUSc each.

Sherwm-Wiiliams House Paint, by GaSon .... .|'3.39

HOSE UWNMuWERS
-50 feet of thai high grade Klin-proof Wr have a hi

,. , , . . , Kix'ciallv priced. water hose, all coupled together with
extra washers; priced regularly ;il :fS.r>() V |(iu. ',.'!.'!
for no ieei; Conn: and help cm down '"i
ill.- hit; pile.; 50 ft. for................. $5.90

.II lllOWtTK

97c
Special prices on all garden toolts.

ii


